
Psa 102 

@jo+[]y:  -yki(   ynIå['l.   hL'piT.â 1 
he is weak/without strength      because     to afflicted one        prayer 

Ax)yfi   %Poïv.yI  hw"©hy>÷  ynEïp.liw> 
his complaint/musing        he pours out      Yahweh       and before 

yti_L'pit. h['äm.vi hw"hy>â 2 
my prayer      hear      Yahweh 

aAb)t'  ^yl,îae  ytiª['w>v;w>÷ 
she enters      unto You    and my cry for help 

éyNIM,mi Ÿ^yn<’P' rTeìs.T;-la; 3 
from me   Your face    hide      not 

^n<+z>a'  yl;îae  -hJe(h;   yliî   rc;ñ   ~AyöB. 
Your ear       unto me      stretch out/incline        to me   it afflicts/shows enmity   in day 

ynInE)[]    rheîm;   ar'ªq.a,÷ ~AyðB. 
answer me          hasten/make haste      I call       in day 

ym'_y"   !v'ä['b.    Wlåk'   -yKi( 4 
my days        with smoke            they are completed/fulfilled       because 

Wrx'(nI    dqEï-AmK.   yt;ªAmc.[;w>÷ 
they are scorched   like burning hearth/fireplace     and my bones 

yBi_li   vb;äYIw:  bf,[ek'â  -hK'(Wh 5 
my heart       and it is dry   like the grass/herb          it is stricken 

ymi(x.l; lkoïa]me yTix.k;ªv'÷-yKi( 
my bread   from to eat     I forgot    for 

  



yti_x'n>a;   lAQïmi 6 
my groaning      by reason of voice of 

yrI)f'b.li ymiªc.[;÷ hq"ïb.D' 
to my flesh   my bones  she clings 

rB'_d>mi  ta;äq.li  ytiymiD'â 7 
wilderness   to desert bird of     I am like 

tAb)r"x\  sAkåK.  ytiyyI©h'÷ 
wasteland     like owl of         I am 

yTid>q:ïv' 8 
I wake/stay awake 

gG") -l[;   ddEïAB rAPªciK.÷ hy<+h.a,(w" 
roof      upon         being alone   like bird   and I will be 

yb'_y>Aa   ynIWpår>xe   ~AYh;â-lK' 9 
my enemies        they reproach/taunt me        the day   all 

W[B'(v.nI   yBiä   yl;ªl'Ahm.÷ 
they swear/curse          in me      they make a mockery of 

yTil.k'_a'  ~x,L,äK;  rp,aeâ  -yKi 10 
I eat        like bread        ashes          because 

yTik.s'(m'   ykiîb.Bi   yw:©Quviw>÷ 
I mixed           with weeping/tears        and my drink 

^P,_c.qiw>   ̂ ïm.[;z:) -ynE)P.mi 11 
and Your wrath       Your indignation   from before 

ynIke(yliv.T;w:   ynIt;ªaf'n>÷   yKiî 
and You have sent/cast out me    You have taken me up     because 

  



yWj+n"   lceäK.   ym;y"â 12 
stretched out   like a shadow     my days 

vb'(yai  bf,[eîK' ynI©a]w:÷ 
I will be dry/wither   like grass    and I 

bve_Te   ~l'äA[l.  hw"hy>â  hT'äa;w> 13 
  You dwell/sit enthroned   to forever      Yahweh        and You 

rdo)w"    rdoål.     ^ªr>k.zIw>÷  
and generation           to generation         and Your remembrance/memorial 

!AY=ci   ~xeär;T.   ~Wqt'â  hT'äa; 14 
Zion   You will have compassion   You will stand      You 

d[e(Am   ab'î  -yKi    Hn"©n>x,(l.÷   t[eî -yKi 
appointed time    it has entered/come   because       to show her compassion/favor     time   because 

h'yn<+b'a]-ta,  ̂yd,b'[]â   Wcår'  -yKi( 15 
her stones             Your servants    they take pleasure in    because    

WnnE)xoy>  Hr"ïp'[]-ta,w>)  
they favor        her dust      and 

hw"+hy>  ~veä -ta,   ~yIAgâ   Waår>yyI)w> 16 
Yahweh       Name of                 nations         and they fear  

^d<)AbK.-ta,  #r,a'ªh'÷  ykeîl.m; -lk'w>) 
Your glory              the earth       kings of        and all of  

!AY=ci   hw"åhy>  hn"åb'  -yKi( 17 
Zion           Yahweh       he built          because 

Ad)Abk.Bi   ha'ªr>nI÷ 
in His glory    He appeared/was seen 

  



r['_r>[;h'  tL;äpiT. -la,   hn"P'â 18 
the destitute     prayer of        unto         He turned 

~t'(L'piT.-ta,   hz"©b'÷  -al{)w> 
their prayers                 He despised        and not 

!Ar+x]a;  rAdål.  tazOâ    bt,K'äTi 19 
afterward    to generation       this        she will be/let this be written 

Hy") -lL,h;y>   ar'ªb.nI÷  ~[;îw> 
Yah    it will praise          being created   and people  

Av+d>q'  ~AråM.mi   @yqiv.hiâ -yKi( 20 
His holiness    from height of          He looks down   because  

jyBi(hi  #r,a,ì  -la,   Ÿ~yIm:ÜV'mi  hw"©hy>÷ 
He looks/regards    earth          unto/upon      from heavens   Yahweh 

rysi_a'  tq:ån>a, [;mov.liâ 21 
prisoner      groaning of   to hear 

ht'(Wmt.  ynEåB.   x;Teªp;l.÷ 
death      sons of        to set free/loose 

hw"+hy>  ~veä   !AYciB.â rPeäs;l. 22 
Yahweh      Name of           in Zion   to recount 

~ØIl'(v'WryBi AtªL'hit.W÷ 
in Jerusalem   and His praise 

wD"+x.y: ~yMiä[;  #beäQ'hiB. 23 
together   peoples     when gathered 

hw")hy>-ta, dboï[]l; tAkªl'm.m;W÷ 
Yahweh           to serve    and kingdoms 

  



yxiªKo   %r,D<ïb;  hN"ß[i 24 
my strength       in the way   He humbled 

ym'(y"   rC;îqi 
my days   He has shortened 

ym'_y"   yciäx]B;   ynIle[]T;â -la;(   yliªae rm;ªao 25 
my days      in half/midst of    you will take/take me up   not         my God   I said  

^yt,(Anv.  ~yrIåAD  rAdßB.  
Your years   generations   in generation of 

T'd>s:+y"  #r,a"åh'  ~ynIp'l.â 26 
You established    the earth      before (times) 

~yIm'(v'  ^yd<åy"   hfeÞ[]m;W* 
Heavens      Your hands    and deed/work of 

dmoï[]t;ñ  hT'ça;w>   éWdbeayO  ŸhM'heÛ 27 
You will stand    and You          they will be destroyed   they 

Wl+b.yI    dg<B<åK;   ~L'kuw>â 
they will wear out          like clothing          and all of them 

Wpl{)x]y:w>¥   ~peäylix]T;   vWbßL.K; 
and they will pass away   You will change them     like the garment 

aWh+  -hT'a;w> 28 
He/the same        and You 

WMT'(yI  al{å ^yt,ªAnv.W÷ 
they will be finished   not   and Your years 

WnAK+v.yI   ̂yd<ïb'[] -ynE)B. 29 
they will dwell/continue      Your servant     sons of  

!AK)yI   ^yn<ïp'l.   ~['ªr>z:w>÷ 
it will be established   before You     and their seed/descendants 

 


